
EXPERIENCE TRUE ESCAPISM  
IN THE HEART OF NORFOLK

OCTOBER – MARCH
HOTEL BREAKS 2017/18



Barnham Broom offers a warm and welcoming ambience to 
all guests with its exceptional 4-star experience and first class 
facilities and amenities. Our contemporary hotel bedrooms and 
suites are stylishly appointed and equipped to provide comfort 
and luxury. 
We provide our guests with complimentary membership for 
the duration of your stay to The Edge Health & Fitness Club 
which offers use of the gym, sauna, steam room and indoor 
swimming pool. 
The Spa at Barnham Broom, is also a wonderful place to 
relax and unwind, offering a complete range of professional 
treatments and ESPA products. 
Barnham Broom is best known for its two PAR 72 
championship golf courses set out across 300 acres 
surrounding the River Yare Valley. 

There is a choice to eat dinner and Sunday lunch in the award 
winning and stylish Brasserie, Valley Bar Lounge for afternoon 
teas and cocktails or something more informal from the all-day 
Sports Bar & Café. 
We are delighted to have been awarded the Trip Advisor 
Certificate of Excellence. This achievement is a direct result  
of consistently great reviews from travellers.  

We hope to see you very soon!
Please call our reservations team  
on 01603 759393 or visit  
www.barnham-broom.co.uk today.



Visit our website and search 
MURDER MYSTERY

• One night stay
• Arrival drink & three course dinner
• Murder mystery special event
• Full English breakfast
• The Edge health & fitness  

club day membership

Murder Mystery
Friday 20th October

Visit our website and search 
40

• One night stay
• Arrival drink & canapés
• Three course dinner followed  

by tea or coffee
• Live Band JW’s Swing, Swing, Swing
• Celebrity After-Dinner speaker
• Charity auction
• Full English breakfast
• The Edge health & fitness  

club day membership

Charity Ball  
to celebrate our 40 years!

Saturday 25th November

From £129.50 per person*

Visit our website and search 
BARNHAM BROOM BREAK

• One night stay
• Three course dinner in the Brasserie  

with a bottle of house wine
• Full English breakfast
• The Edge health & fitness  

club day membership

Add on a luxury Spa treatment by request

Barnham Broom Break
1st October – 31st March

From £69 per person* From £119 per person*

Tel: 01603 759393 | enquiry@barnham-broom.co.uk | www.barnham-broom.co.uk



For latest offers visit www.barnham-broom.co.uk/special-offers

New Year’s EveTwixmas
Available between  

27th – 30th December

Visit our website and search 
NEW YEAR

Visit our website and search 
TWIXMAS

• One night stay
• Afternoon tea
• Arrival Champagne and canapés followed 

by four course gala dinner in the Narnia 
inspired marquee

• Band and disco entertainment
• Piper at midnight
• Bacon rolls at 12.30am
• Full English breakfast
• The Edge Health and Fitness  

club day membership
Make it a 2 night break! Stay 30th December 
or 1st January for dinner, bed & breakfast 
only an extra £74 pp sharing.

• Two night stay

• Afternoon tea the day of arrival

• Two course dinner in the  
Brasserie on the second evening

• Full English breakfast both mornings

• One 25 minute treatment per person

•  The Edge health & fitness  
club day membership

Also available 1st–12th January 2018

From £199 per person*From £135 per person*

Visit our website and search 
CHRISTMAS

We love Christmas and here at Barnham 
Broom we know how to celebrate in 
style! If you are searching for that perfect 
place to enjoy a truly special and luxurious 
Christmas then look no further than 
Barnham Broom.
Your break includes:
• Full programme of festive activities
• Guaranteed fill of eating, drinking and 

being very merry!
• The Edge health & fitness club 

membership throughout your stay

For full itinerary and two night option  
look on the website.

Christmas 3 Night Break 
Arrive 24th December

From £499 per person*



All offers and promotions are subject to availability*based on two people sharing

Visit our website and search 
GOLF BREAKS

Visit our website and search 
VALENTINES

Visit our website and search 
NEW YEAR PAMPER

• One night stay
• Two rounds of golf
• Three course Brasserie dinner
• Full English breakfast
• The Edge health & fitness  

club day membership

Add on golf tuition by request and for  
two night option look on the website.

• One night stay
• Bottle of prosecco and  

chocolates in the room
• Four course Brasserie dinner  

with musical entertainment
• Full English breakfast
• The Edge health & fitness  

day membership

• One night stay
• Bottle of prosecco in the room
• Full English breakfast
• 25 minute treatment per person
• Two course dinner in the Brasserie
• The Edge health & fitness 

club day membership

From only £89 per person* From £109 per person* From only £99 per person*

Golf Breaks Valentine’s Weekend Treat
Saturday 10th or 17th February

New Year Pamper 
1st January to 28th February



STYLISH LUXURY  
IN A COUNTRY SETTING

HONINGHAM ROAD, NORWICH, NORFOLK NR9 4DD


